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H. W. BORING, a well-to-do 
Kansas .farmer, sajr* .he .has 
gained twenty pounds and is in 
better general health than he 
has bsen in years, since taking 
Tanlac.

Facts From

Feslival

Celebrated

The mime of Jerusalem is repeate;! 
ill Easter d»y by millions and mil
lions of followers of the Christian reii- 
>,:on as well as the Jewish. If oiif 
-tops to think how many times th<
. (»vd Jerusalem has been repeated dur 
ii,'4 the 2,000 years tha t have pas‘.(<i 
;nee the appearance of the Kazarciu 
'U the platform of the world histo;\v 
;ie must admit that tiiere is no cirv 
ii the worl<{ lhat fan rival w;th Jeni- 

saloni irs f;inu'. 'rra; name of Jeru- 
Salem has Ix’come a familiar and sweet 
I I'.ue lo many a nation and uiany an 
ir-itlvidv.al.

■■5-.t®-:■

| N  RECENT reports it was men- 
1  lionod that Jerusalem has been cov
ered by a white ca rp e t. of snow 20 
.’nches deep, and tliat due to the e::- 
ccssive snow load one of the old olive 
trees in Gethsemane gave way and 
fell. The fall of this tree has a^jain 
fullilled another prophecy stating that 
•Toni.salem will be delivered from the 
{’tiiids of the Turk when one of these 
tiiH's should fall.

The Easter season is l\v far 
busiest and most interesting one 
Jerusalem. The setting in of sp 
nijilcos it possible as well as pleas, t  

for tourists and visitors from all j “i i 
of the "lobe lo gnther in the Holy  ̂ity 
and s'^e with thCnr eyes the ] 
\vhose nnnie Is world-famous an< on 
wliifli scenes ot'curred that tende t o  

brinir aJ>out decisive tnrninc point; ’n 
the history of the hun;an race.

Th e  Easter Sunday Is celebrated at 
daybreak in the Holy Sepulcher 

with a very Impressive service.' Tet 
tlie main celebration is in the streets

of the city and the homes of the peo* 
pie. The children enjoy the game oi 
trsring to see how many eggs they can 
break by the ones tliw  have/holding 
them in a  vertical position. The bro
ken egg becomes the property of tlie 

. winner. Easter Is the great festival 
of the Orient. On this occasion peo
ple have parties to which they invite 
their friends. Greetings and good 
wishes are  exchanged both orally and 
in writing. The bef t̂ Syrian candy and 
sweets, as well as the best dishes, are 
found on the Easter meal table in 
Syrian homes.

The Jalfa gate, which was made fa
mous by the entry of General Allenby 
to Jerusalem, is the most important 
gate of the city. Alonscside of the 
jrate Is the entrance, which was made 
by tearing down a piece of the an- 
<* en(- wall to form a suitable entran^*e 
for Wilhelm Hohenzollern in 189S. In 
front of the Jaffa gate, also called Br.l 
el Kalli. or the Gate of the Friend, 
three principal streets meet, hamelj, 
the Jaffa street, David street and the 
road to Bethlehem. ,«

T
h e  place In front of Bal el KalU
is the busiest section of the whole 

city. 4 n  observer of the life during 
Easter time sees a  mixed human 
stream passing in and out through 
the “Gate of the Friend.” This con
tinuous stream is made up of repre
sentatives of all nationalities, tongues 
and creeds.

Bal el Kalll is the center of traffic 
of the city. Here the vehicles stand 
in line ready to convey the natives, 
as well as the tourists, through the 
city and through the country. Camel 
caravans in their characteristic slow 
pace share the pavement with the 
modern motor-driven cars. A scene at 
the Jaffa gate during the Easter sea
son has ao equal in any cosmopolitan 
city in any part of the world, and im- 
pres.«os upon the observer the impor
tance of the city and the fame which 
It owes to the occurrences of the 
Easter season 2,000 years ago.

‘ Since Tanlac has overcome my 
i: Diibles I hava gained tw en ty  pounds 
!i ;v( ii-'ht and am in b e tte r  general 
ho:>jrh than  f o r  y ea rs  past,” w as the 
•straight-forw ard  s ta tem ent made a  
fcv (lays up.0 by H. W. Boring, a  

and well-to-do fa rm er liv- 
ir, V ‘ t Overland P ark , Kans.

• iJurin 'j the two years I  suiTered 
1 tried ev :rythinK I knew of to  g e t 
Ti' lef, bat ivothing seemed to reach  
niy case until I  tried  Tanlac. My 
appetite  was poor and my digestion 
wr.s so LaJ I  could hardly  re ta in  m y 
food. Nothing seemed to  agree w ith 
m e; in fact, I was alm ost a  confirmed 
dyspeptic. My whole system seemed 
to be out of shape. I  would have 
paine acro:'^s the small of my back go 
ba;’ r.w tiyaes I could hardly move 
cround.

“ Ivly r*2 rves were all unstrung  and  
I V ould become upset a t  the least 
litt-c thing. I seldom slept well a t  
night and finally, became so w^eak and 
run-down th a t I lost weight rapidly. 
I was al. o troubled a g rea t deal with 
c.\ip."rh m d  of mornings had to 
t’ jcnd  half hour or more clearing up 
ir.y head.

"IhV:; is ju s t the condition I  was 
i.'. I began taking Tanlac and it
c ,p lain ly  has been a blessing to  me. 
I :  ju^t seemed to be made especially 
/  :■ ray case. I improved from  the 
f.r t. ]'.!y digestion now is p erfec t 
a r  d regardless of w hat I eat I never 
su.T* r any bad after-effects.

'• ■‘lie pains across my back have en- 
t I y cicappeared. The ca ta rrh  has 
lef .n;', too, and my head is p e rfec t
ly d e a r . I am no longer nervous and 

jrqct v.’oll a t  night. I  have regained 
r/.y lost weight and am feeling  b e t
te r  and -stronger than T irave ir

ONE of these pla<‘es is> the (larden 
of Getlisemanf*. As the Hebrew 

nniMe indicates. (Jetliseaiane was an 
olive itarden, vilth an 'oil press” on 
Its grounds. The present garden is 
situated on the western slopes of the 
Tiloiint of Olfves, a little distance up 
from tl)e Kidron vidley. Although 
very much reduced in ^!2e. it still con
tains some of the old olive trees that 
n*̂ ood there when the Galilean spent 
the nizht with bis eleven followers be
fore he was betrayed. The place has 
been turned into n heaistifnl flower 
ji’ftrden. and from here cnrd-> ;iro setif
to ail parts oi tne Vvorin wixn nowers 
frnin Gctlioiiiaiie pined on lUem.

On Gr(*en Tliu’’sday before Easter 
the vast number of Visitors walk 
down the slopes of Mt. Mira, on 
A\ildch the temple stands, cross tlie 
Kidron valley near Sitti Miram. the 
To?nb of St. 3fary, and enter the gar- 
‘den after asc-cading a distance up the 
Mount of Olives. For laciv of space 
to  accommodate the visitors, they are 
allowed to reir.ain a short time on the 
place, during which they can sin.c a 
hymn or read a pas.sage from the New 
Testament and then niai^e room for 
newcomers. Hymns characteristic of 
all Christian nations are sung in al
most every civilized tongue in the 
quietude of the .warden.

CALVARY was a hill on which 
criminals wei’e crucified. The 

crucliixion was an <Hd Ba.<»tem habit.
Tlie historical hill of Calvary, on 

which the three crosses of that Good 
l^riday stood, has disappeared. On its 
site the Churrh of the Holy Sepulchre 
has been built by Helena, the wife of 
Emperor Constantine of the Byzan
tine empire, in the I^owrth centuiy 
after the Christi«n era. On this place 
the celel)mtion af the fo<3t washing 
and the Holy Light takes pface.

The *Foot washing Is celebrated on 
Gre^k Thursday in the court of the 
church by the followers of the Greek 
Orthodox faith, reproducing the foot 
washing that took place in tlJe room 
of Zion 2.000 years ago.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOW N

a t all
J  cm going to  keep TanVc 
hcu~3 30 it  will be handy
f:.:c3 .”

Tanlac is sold in Brevard by the 
Dr.vis-Walker Drug Co., and in David- 
fcn River by J. J. P atton  & Son and 
C. Ii. McNeely, Lake Taxaway, N. C.

Bu t  the most attended festival Is 
the celebration of the Holy Light. 

The celebration is world famous and 
yearly attracts visitorsi from all parvs 
of the world. At one o’clock in the 
afternoon of the Saturday before 
Easter, the light is given out from the 
front chamber of the tomb by the 
Greek Orthodox Pati'iarch and is 
passed on by the anxious’y walt'.n;:' 
youth of Jerusalem. Every individual 
who carries a candle lights it from the 
I'glit next to him and in a marveloMS- 
ly sJiort time the l i^ it  is pasf^etl on 
tlirough the different parts of tlie in
terior of the church, out into the yard, 
up to the visitors on the flat roofs of 
the clrarch. througli tlie cit'y and out 
into the churches of the vvdiole coun
try. *

Cx\'E NEGRO SHOT BY ANOTHER

AT A CONSTRUCTION CAMP i
■ ' j

 ̂ A nc,:-ro shot by another negro, 

V. V/ill Howard, a t  W ells’ con- 

i, icn czzr;) c.n Avery’s creek, is 

b 'jlii- cared o.: the M ountain Sani

tarium , while HoY.T.:’d is lodged in 

jail r.waiting tria l. Th-> in ju red  m an 

is said to be iraprovlnr although suf- 

fc rin jj from  two balle t .vounds, one. 

in  the breast a 1:1 tho other in  the 

shouidcr. The nhootin?: is said to  

hn.ve occurred as the rczult of an  al

tercation over v.hiskey.

Tilie sIlootin:5 a t  th :  camp took 

place Saturday , and Howard tr ied  

to  away, bu t w at caught by Sher

iff Shipman a t  B lantyre.

BEFORE the \ .a r  the Turkish mili
tary force used to police the oc

casion to prevent any disorder, but 
mostly to show that Islam is dominat
ing even on the very sacred gi-ouuds 
of Christianity. But since the en
trance of the victorious General Ai- 
icnl)y, the policing was done by Tom- 
}aie» or Australians, who were par- 
rici]»ator:: in the celebration and v.'hose 
presence was deemed essential only 
■for i)reventing molestation by pick
pockets.

Gordon, an English arclieologist, dis- 
covereil x\ hill outside the Damascus 
fc-ate ^vhieii has the shape of a skull 
with holes arranged so as to form two 
eyes, a nose and a mouth. At the 
foot of the hill is a garden, and on 
one side of the garden is a touib hewn 
into the rock. Tlie tomb corresponds 
to the description of the tomb men
tioned in the New Testament.

THe Liberal Adviser is disptensing 
Free Advice frtjm his Windy Ciwe> of 
Wisdom and 12xperience but it falPs on 
Deaf Ears, for Aclvice is quoted' at 
.00% These Days, witlt No T ak e rs  He 
tells the Farmers how to Farm, the 
Banker how to Bank and the Editor 
how to Edit, iience these few Protest
ing Lines.

Gold
Horseshoes

Expense is Bot efficiracy. 
Don*t pay for gdld horseshoes 
when you buy your printing.
Sensible printing on sensible 
paper — Hammermill Bond 
—win save you money and 
get results for you.
That b  the kind work we 
do and the kind of paper 
we use.

Use More Printed 
S^^mansnip. Ask n^

I
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WoodBuild Now-Build With
Spring and the home building idea have 

ever been **Tied Up in One!”

The desire to build is the most natural and worthy of all human 
impulses  ̂ for shelter for yourself and loved ones is second only in im
portance to food, and without shelter American climatic conditions 
make living uncomfortable, if not impossible*

Lumber is NOW the Lowest Priced Construction 
Material in the World Today

/ '

so lu r :: :r p-ices can now no longer be said to be a bar to building*
has taken the price decline side by side with farm products, 

and thinking in terms of what the farmer produces it is as easy to buy 
as it ever was*

Many of you need that new home, and need it badly—then there's 
the matter of possibly a larger barn and many other farm building 
needs, which doing without cripples your farm activities and makes 
life full of discomforts and inconveniences*

What's the use of doing without what you need—why put off 
such things as the building of that new sleeping porch that will do so 
much to give you the invigorating sleep which produces a fresher mind 
and a more vigorous body and keeps you ^̂ fit*' during the hot weather 
that will soon be coming? Stop taking things for granted, come and 
talk over building with us and let us tell you what actual conditions in 
regard to building costs really are.

Now, there isn't a single good reason for the man who plans to do 
the work himself putting off any kind of building or building improve
ment; for in our opinion, lumber prices have struck bottom! 
Let uf have an opportunity to show you our collection of pictures and 
plaint and suggest ways and means by which you can Build ^OUU 
with the Greatest Economy.

Come and talk it over—we'll make you glad you did.

Miller Supply Company
J, A. ME.LER, Manager. BREVARD, N. C.

BREVARD CHURCH DIRECTORY:

BAPTIST CHURCIfc

Rev. C, E. Puett, Pastor; Fre«ch- 
every Sunday at 11:00 A. M.; 

and 7:30 P . M.; Sunday School, 9:45  
A . M.; D. F. Moor'e, Supt.; Prayer 
meetinir eve'ry Wednesday nigjbt. All 
wd!conie.

WANTED:

An ambitious girl, w ishins to work 

I her way through business college, can 

1 secure a scholarship in exc&ange for  

I a ferr  hour's work daily in « private 

home. For particulars address 

EMANUEL BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Asheville, N. C.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH:

Rev. John C. Seagle, Pastor? Ser
vices on Sunday at 11:00 A. M.r and 
5:00 P- M.; Sunday School 10:03; A . 
M.; Service on Friday at 5:00 P_ M, 

Tbe Public Cordially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev, John R. Hay, Pastor; Preach 
ing a t 11:00 A . M. every Sunday; 
Sunday School at 10:00 A . M.; E. 
W . Blythe, Supt.; Song Service W ed
nesday Evenrags.

METHODIST CHURCH:

Rev. A , S. Raper, Pastor.
Prcaclung every Sunday at liHrOO 

A.M.» and 7t00 P. M.; Sunday School 
9:45  A. M.; W elch Galloway, Supt.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday 
N igbr.

Everyone welcome at all these 
services.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING OF 
BREVARD BUILDING 'JL 

LOAN ASSOCIATIO(Nr

Brevard, N. C., Feb. 27, 1921
A regular annual m eeting of the 

stockholders o f the Brevard Build
ing & Loan Association w ill be held 
at their office in Brevard, N. .€ ., on 
March 28th, 1921, at 8 o’clock, P. 
M., sharp, for the purpose o f  electing  
directors'for the ensuing year, tbe 
rendering o f the annual report 
and the transaction of any other nee 
essary and proper business.

T. H. Shipman, President.
G. E. Lathrop, Act. Sec.,

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL A PPH C A TIO N S, as they 
cannot reach the seat o f the disease. 
Catarrh is a  local disease, greatly in- 
flueoced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cure it you must talj:e an 
internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine is taken internally and acts thru 
tWe blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system . H all’s  Catanch Medicine was 
prescribed by one of tne best physicians 
in this country for years. It i? com
posed of some of the best tonics known, 
combined with some of the best blood 
purifiers. The perfect combination of 
the Ingredients in H all’s Catarrh Medi
cine is  what produces such wonderful 
results In catarthal conditions Send 
testim onials.. tree.
F. J. CHBNICY A CO.. Props., Toledo. O.

All DroarRlsts, 75c.
Bair* Family PIUs for cOMjt^tloii.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having quaiified as the Adminis

tratrix o f the estate of Robert Orr, 

deceased, late of Transylvania County 

this is to notify all persons having 

claiiiis against said estate, to present 

the same to the undersigned within 

twelve months from the date hereof, 

or this notice will be plead in bar of 

their payment, and all persans in

debted to said estate wiil please make 

immediate settlem ent and payment.
This the 2nd day o f March, 1921. 

English & Hamlin, Mary S. Orr,
Attorneys. Administratrix.

4-S. Hamlin.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE 
NORTH CAROLINA, Transylvnia

Coonty.
Having qualified as a<fininistrator 

of J. T. McCall, deceased, late o f  
Transylvania County, N . € ., this is 
to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of th e  said deceas
ed to exhibit them to the undersigned 
on or before the 5th day of March, 
1922, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate will please 
make immediate settlem ent at Pen
rose N, C., R. F. D. No. 1.

This March 5th, 1921.
E. H. Mackey, Administrator 

I j . T .  McCall. S-11-4-1.

W E ARE ^TILL IN B U S IN E S S
If you w ant iirst dass

PLUMBING
call on us.

W e do all kinds of T inning and 
Sheet Metal w ork.

Stove Repairing
a specialty. If you w ant Roof 
Saddles we have them always on 
hand. W e have tw o second 
hand Pumps, good as new,, a t a 
bargain.

Thanking you for your favors 
through the past year, we will be 
pleased to  serve you at any time.

NICHOLSON &  OUCLOS
Main Street Brevard, N. C.

N ext to Bishop’s Old Stand

E. F. MOFFITT
NON-UNION

Contractor and Builder
Estimates promptly furnished on 

all w ork. 7-1-21

W HEM N NEED OF

W AU PAPER
See WM. S. PRICE, JR,

A full line of new stock 
just r^eived*

Philip’s Bakery

WHY BUY BREAD OUT OF 

TOWN WHEN YOU CAN GET 

MORE BREAD AND BETTER  

BREAD FOR THE SAME 

MONEY AT YOUR HOME 

BAKERY?

Philip’s Bakery
' An advertisement in the 

News will sell that surplus 
‘ COW or horse for yotu


